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n seems to be the universal ver
dict that the recent meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Conveution in 
Atlanta—May 6th to 10th—was, on 
the whole, the best sesfion we have 
ever held.

The delegation was larger and 
more representative, the number of 
visitors was larger than ever before, 
the crowds iu attendance upon tbe 
meetings were simply immense, the
speaking and preaching was far . ,
above the average (some of it equal interesting and encrumging ^count

Boanl during the past year, if com
pelled to rely for their information 
only on the very meager notice of 
our report in their State paper.

. Foreigii Umions.
Tbe report of our Koreigu Mission 

board was, in many particulars, the 
best rejKirt ft ever made. The re
ceipts for the year were 8114,325.80 
—being 8800 more than the year be
fore—hut the demands of its en- 
largerl work oompelled the board to 
repItSVgmt of 816,932.24.

The repott-giSfift,An-exceedingly

to any we ever heard), the harmony 
and fraternal feeling admirable, 
and the tone and spirit of these 
leaders of the Lord’s Hosts gave, no 
uncertain sound, but rang out in 
clear and clarion notes, “ Speak to iM 
chiUrefi of Israel, that they go forward."

The meeting produced a profound 
impression on Atlanta, and sent out 
streams of hallowed influence to 
bless the world.

We cannot, of coarse, attempt any 
detailed report of the great meeting; 
Viat would fill several paiiers larger 
than ours, and as tbe weekly papers 
have already had reports (though 
several of them, we notice, had some 
very important omissions), it is less 
necessary that we should have any 
detailed report.

We shall, therefore, give only a 
brief outline of the meeting, and 
then give in delail some matters 
pertaining to the work of the Home 
Board.
, Our able and efficient Pfesident; 
Judge Jon. Haralson, of Ala
bama, was, 'as a matter of course, 
unanimously re elected, as were our 
Secretaries, Drs. Lansing Burrows, 
of Augusta, and 0. F. Gregory, of 
Baltimore, it being universally con
ceded that no body ever bad more 
efficient officers.

The following Vice-Presidents 
Vfero elected from a number of wor
thy men who were nominated: 
Gov. W. J. Northeu, of Georgia; 
Gov. James P. Eagle, of Arkansas; 
Hon. L, i. Foster, of Texas; and 
Joshua Levering, Egqrf<d^airimore.

The addresses-of welcome of Ur.

of its work in Italy, Brasil, Mexico, 
China, .lapan and Africa.

that there was the strongest endorse
ment of the board and its policy; 
that all of our Sunday-schools were 
urged to take its literature; and that 
there was not an adverse criticism 
made or a discordant note heard, al-

Matthkw T, Yat*», D. I>., 
The Great Mlnslonary to Chhia,

places, 38 male missionaries, 36 fe
male missionaries, and 17 unmar
ried female missionaries, ‘21 ordained 
natives, 49 unordained male and- 12 
female native helpers, 74 organired 
churches, ‘2,723 members, 434 bap 
tisms, 82 received by letter, 21 re
stored, 4-1 died, 66 e.xpelled, Ct male 
schools, 10 female schools, 5 mixctl, 
74S»-eohoi»rs and 83,956.09 esmtei-w^-, 
buted b)' native churches.

The report of the Board was referred 
to special Committees on Woman’s 

Papal

that the expenses have all been met, i financial exhibit of the board for 
leaving a balance iu the Treasury of | the past year:
81,065.58, and a balance above lio-i “This is the most gratifying ex- 
bilities' of 84,681.6'3; and that thejhibit, and in view of the wide-epreaii 
prospects of the board for the future I financial depression which prevailed 
are decidedly bright and brighten-'during the year, should be a source 
jtig of gratitude and encouragement alike

The report was referred to
propriate committees, under whose^ P™/- OJ- Mason of the District 
reports there were discussions of deep Coli^bia, presented the following 
interest, and it was a notable fact on .the Committee on

Foreign Populations, Including Indians.
Within the boundaries of the 

Southern Baptist Convention are to 
bc‘found millions of specimens of 
all the great types of races of men— :
the black, the brown, the yellow and ; 
the white, or, the African, the In- 
dian, the Mongolian and the Cauca- 
aian. The last named of these speaks j; 
every language in. the western branch J 
of the great Arian family. So that , 
we are indeed those “upon whom the' 
ends of the world have come.” :■ k

All these have providentially been . | 
sent to us from many nationalities -f 
and many forms of social life. They • : '
rome from the highest and the low- . | 
ost civilisations. They are also the ‘ 
people of the very land.s to which wo 
have sent and are sending our rrfis- * 
sionaries. To teat our'sincerity in 
consigning our brethren and sisters 
to that which, alas, tix) often proves 
a dreary exile, we need not ourselves 
go to Catholic Mexico, or to Africa, 
or to China, or even to the Indian 
Territory. All these have, in the 
great movements of humanity over 
tbe earth, come to our doors, and 
are iiouring into our country, espe
cially into the new States, by thou
sands every month. Thc.se represent- 

the whole human family-

The report shows 30 main sta- though one of the reports put in t|je 
tions, 19 out stations in the city ol |following strong language: 
main stations, and 136 in other j “It will be a blessed day for the: atives of

Convention when all the churches | stand iu various relations to us—as
now connected with it inacti ve work lab(,rigine3, as descendants ofimixirted 
for Horne and Foreign Missionsshail |slavas, as naturalizeil citizens and as 
fall into line of support to the | u-un*turaliio(i foreigners, and to a 
Sunday-sohoijl Board for the instruc-1 greater or lees degree, interfere with

Work, Treasurer’s report,
Hawthorne and Gov. Northeu were Fields, and “Conclu-
brirf, graceful and appropriate an^ ,,^rd, and on the re-! ..Treasurer’s Report of tbe
thojesiKintoof Dr. W. K; Hatoher,, Board,” reixirted in favor of
ot Virginia, one of the most - !. - . .1 .. .U ...............

tion and development of the chil
dren within the borders of the Con
vention." •

Home TMisfiuMs.
K«v. C. A. Fulton, of Baltimore, 

presented the report of the Committee 
on “Wtirk among the White I’opula- 
tion,” was adopted after re
marks by the Chairman. J. B. Win
ston, Ewp, of Va, from theCommit-

tous we have ever heard, even from
singularly118 bfolifer, 5vho“ 

gifted as a platform speaker.
We published in our last lasue a 

full abstract of tho report of the 
•Homo Mission Board, and will be 
glad to send that or the full report 
itself to any one desiring to see it. 
We fear that in several of the States 
,the btetliren will have a very inade
quate idea of wjhat was done By the

—SarvdiL-ipscimt-BixiTdr
leaving out of tho “Consolidatol^Ue- 

i port” of the Treasurer the amount
The tiret report of our S. S. Board jrecoiveil and disbursed in “co ojiera- 

was read by the Secretary, Dr. J. M, j tive" work, but after an earnest dis- 
Frost, and was in the highest degree cuasion parlicipsteil in by the Chair- 
gratifying, showing that the receipts toan and Brethren Lansing Burrows,,
for five months hail been 8l9,‘27‘2.59;i Joshua Levering, J. B, Hawthorne,! Island of Cuba.
that there had bien a steady andjB. F. Abbott and J. B, Ccanfill,| For Bapiiste'these delegates or rep- 
healthy increase in the demand for

the homogeneity of the social struct. 
,ure. They are also example.s of*all 
the faiths of the world—the childish 
animism of the American Indian, 
the leliohisra of the .Vfrioan, tho 
Shintoism and Buddhism of the Far 
East, the Catholicism of the I-atin 
race, and all the phases of European 
I’rotestantism and skepticism. To 
bring them into social harmony is 
the problem of problems with the 
philanthropist, the lover of bis coun
try and the devinit Christian, '£W^ 
present report Llbconcerncd chiefly
with the foreign born residents with
in the Southern State, with the abo
riginals of Indian Territory and with 
the Latiu-Americari [teoplo of the

their periodicals; that those publica
tions have been greatly improved;

this clause was stricken out by a vote j resentatives from the ends of the 
of llOto lILand the report was then je,<irth form an interesting connecting: 
adopted. The report says of the|lWik between the Foreign ami the

■■■■II



The
t ' ffum mn ehmi^m, iftikexK jttea 

mui votaxin mi s>aaty%n4 mni* 
ih-,ii! tm»f eni tit liiisi, »nd too (4- 

^ .' two Sfcoj *f« <toi of mM. It at wo* 
JO Uw }Kt*w<rf t&e »,«« Btwl t/» 

. patrtaBf rev«ae Aw, jwiBS!#* asd 
JfriBg the Aiiso

f. tSgru^n, lb* »fc«>rig5»*I, tfce Spxntah 
v> A/tseriaui, to oar ttery cbanli doora 

' «o<S ifite ostr very }«>aMa. Tatatirl?
JS; A* befie»*5«Bl »{>trit of tbo*s wtio 

misrionarirsi, tai wiso
; »r»yetin<toefw»t*yi»p»tbywiththe

wiwit of fw Bii»k>iwry, (fed ha« 
brmigbt to thenr heartbstooes Ae 

V VW nation* »»<t tribes and peojv!*» 
I-’' «»!m« whom our mwtonarrex are 

wotilfig. Yoarcommiitwt mentioiw 
wrtli priifo the Soutocm Baptiei 

^ _ Sfissionsamnngtbt fodSanjs,tbe.nnly 
i|v^ otie* tbat in titia work have repud i- 

- »Utdfi«yt!roBi«Dt<uA
They aJw learn with eatirfaotion 

that boA In TeJta* and Mtaeofiri onr 
■ Gerieral Board haa been eo-ojieratijig 

*Hh StsOe Boar*!* arming the foreign 
liorti Jjopitlation. The Cuban rpl»- 
*i<j£i Aoald al»:t have out feHterihg 

s oMceiA Air eenteonial year ae the 
p|:;^Aeetl«g linlt ,between homo and 
(^ foreign work.

I;; In view of th!« roost iulereatiog 
*'esWdltloii ot aaiira.yoa* committee 

rjoornmend A*t the Home Board 
j, ifiotoaije their aiteady active eflor'.s 
' to lay the botden of evungttUring 

t . our ftneigti l>om and unBatamlhted 
iiw populstion at once upSn A« loral 

oharchc* »iid tlw State awsociations.

»: 

-;
f' 
V

OS practical miwsionory work'both 
foreign and donieatio in its cbarac- 
tor, and of the gravest importance. 
Tbi* foreign mission work at homo 
ieaJfiody lu progress inwrroe place*, 
where s{iecial schools and special 
wowhip are orgsniietd for Chinese, 
Hongtrlan*, Italioos, (ierman*,

, ^Ifcatidinavisti*, etc,.
A That the locttlivit*! where tbeso 

firelgners are inetUi'4 or encampiwJ 
<' in great nurnlxirs. n« in the Sti^ of 
■i', Jt««(ouri and T»sa», aad in tlio min 

^ ing regions, bo ascertaiu^sl, awl 
special mtesionaries fa« sent to them 

■ who an« familiar with the iaiiguagen 
V and who may win their ccnlidenoe, 
I? d. That tUo tsfflrd inquire into 
J>. . th«f feiUsibilHy of bringing to our 
^ fountry faithful converts from onr 
t own foreign itelds, snob as China 

and I toiy and tlerraatiy awl Me.x!co, 
’ to labor among Aeir countrymen

her% with: the hope that a niturn 
thla amj stt'T Their oonveris bock 
tb 'bshfea missionariiw in their 

landamw^ make one the 
fores* of liar missionary work.

4, That in iho oitfiiilation of do- 
iwniiuttti.m,d ttoatore the agoats 

j^-r oi th« Horns Hoard take Hpeoia! 
—pronrtn-ingpire'te-tbw, onreontem 

year.:,the' importonrse of form. 
I;-';-- fng niiwion .•iaswai, oixasfei scloxds 

sad looai swaollee f<*t avangelteiog 
' onr foreign bora populsdioo.

;^ignrd. 0. T. Mssoa, Chairramu
W Beale, a .U. Cndglttoa, J. B. 

Ivovtogtrm.

Thi» report' ■ was sdo{g*d after 
spesrfK* frocft PSuf. Mason, Hr. Mnl.- 
odm McGregor, of Florida; Tit. if.

Warder, of Kentncky, and Iw, 
hC B. Wbartos, of Virginia.

■..;i ■ .iviMwi";:/
Tfc« !bIS)Wing report on Gabs we* 

ananiaioiwly adapted, awl i-s very 
rignifeant in view of oertain eriti-

on oar Cuba work which have 
appealed in teriidi) quarter*;

Vrtur Committee oo Cnbaa Mia- 
ik>a« would reapectfolly report that 
the work in Cuba for the past year 
hsw been very grati lying to those who 
have watched ita pn^esa. • The mia 
aiooariea report for th« year 1,3W> 
wsrmona preached, 370 weeks of labvr 
and 180 faptiaras. The churches 
hive raised on the field for their work 
♦2,ltKJ, iKSiide* 1500 turned into the 
getreral work from the cemetery re
ceipts. There are now 2,0i)7 Baptists 
belonging to our fhiban cbiinhes. 

,TiiO remarkable success attending 
the work may Bn ascribed under God 
to four causes: 1. Diaz himtelf. The 
103110110:1 of this eameet, godly mao 
upon the people of Havana can 
scarcely be estimated by those un
familiar with hia work. His leiil, 
hill enthuaiato, hia unfaltering fat A 
even through bitter jieriiecution, are 
mighty factors in carrying tm this 
wnck. i. Thrcmtecrulmtof thenaiive 
Chrielinnt. It is eaid that in the 
;uirly days of Christianity Ae Uvea 
oi the followers of .feaua won from 
tin irenemiea the involuntary tribute

Behold how these Christians love 
oneanother,” and the loyalty of those 
who love the .Master, to their Lord 
and to each other has ever Wn one 
of the greatest influences in the 
spread of A» gotpel. So in Cuba 
An ‘ shining light” of the saints ba* 
attracted atlentioa. removed preju
dice, and won wen to Chrigt. 3. 
The Btivona Ilouee. The purchase of 
this house has gone far toward gain
ing the oontWeuce of the people. 
They very natuniliy coudade that a 
people who can own such a property 
as this have come to stay. 4. The 
Cmutery. After oil that has been 
raid tlio miasion could scarcely suc
ceed at all without this taimetory. 
Our people do not seem to undtr- 
stand how necessary it is to have 
some place in which to bury the 
dead, aud they seem to twget that 
all tlie cemeteries except*Ai» are 
ptaoUcaHy ckyaHhagainst the Cuban 
Baptists.

** Yottf committoe in clo.siiig this 
rejiort desire to call attention, ca- 
jicfiaUy to two points in Ae report 
of the Secretary of the Homo B laid. 
1. The importance of placing the 
school in Havana upon a ttrmet bsal*. 
More te.adiers and more apyiaratua 
arc sadlj^ieSlwL T. The suggi stion 
that the time has come for the ex
tension of the work by (qieoiug new 
staMotw in other aeolioa.s of the 
island. Up to thi* time the work 
has beon ootifiaed to Havana and ad- 
'jaoentr towns. "■

Th#w;': *5« dthe*; : points which

could drmbttess! he opened, but to do 
this wUI require more men ami more 
money, and b'A muit cone from 
Asa coitatry. May God put it into 
the hearts of oar people to supply 
both, for Cuba is alreaity rii» for the 
harvest ,

Bcwpectfully sabmitted.
K. B. Gxbbktt, Chairman.”

Brother f. S.. Paine, of Boston, who 
lias been in Ae habit for seme years 
of spending s part of ev.ry winter in 
Havana, who has taken the liveliest 
interest in our work there, and con-‘ 
trihUted liberally to sustain it, and 
who is thoroughly {swted concerning 
Ae pragrvK*, prcepecle and needs of 
the held, made a brief but deeply in
teresting tUlement of bi,e observa
tions in Cuba, in which he spoke in 
tlm highest term* of Diai, and Ac 
consectated teal and wisilom with 
which he ha.s coiiducfcd Ae alfairs 
of the mission, of the wisdom of the 
purchase of Ae magniticent house of 
worship, of the schiwls and their im- 
psirtance and value to the mission, 
.and of Ac abgoluto mceesUy of the 
cemetery.

Brother Paine was heard 'with 
great interest and special pleasure 
liy the Convention, and the only 
regret was that he did hot speak 
longer, and give more of the interest
ing details of hia otjservalkma in 
Culls.

Bro. A. J. Dias is always heard 
with deep interest by the Conven
tion, and his e|)eech upon this ooca- 
,sion waa no excepdion. And if a 
diatingniabed broAer who haa re
buked our Board for “lionixing 
Diax " had been present on this ooca- 
,«ion <aa we believe he was not) we 
are afraid that he would have been 
greatly siiocked at the ovation giken 
him after the adjournment by breth- 
re.n and si.sters from every Bhilie. who 
crowded forward to take by th^and 
the man whom God lias sp-egrcatly 
honored in hia work ainofig his own 
people.

DestitiUian in Lotitsiina.
After remarks by Dra W. ,S. Pen- 

tek, and I. T. Tichenot, ami Uev. E. 
O. Ware, the Convention untiui- 
mously mlopted the following report, 
and the board willbeonly toobappy 
to make the appriipri.alion prjtiided 
the chuTcha u/ilt mul neth- nii»«y .■

‘ Your Committee on Aeititmion 
in Louisiana wwild h.ave the mem- 
Iwr-s of this Convention to n>mcmbcr, 
lirat ot all, Board bas
bt:eu doing quite much through the 
past years} of Ae boonl’s history to 
supply the d«stitu.tion. The State 
Beard has also made progress in lie 
eSorts in the same direction. What 
htw been done, however, in iho past 
has served to reveal the anmeme des- 
titution that still eaistw
entsido of Sow Orleams.

“ The Committee know of nothing 
Iwtter to pbicc before this body than 
a. portion of Ae reijort of a efiecia! 
committee on “The Deetitnte Places 
in Loniaiana.” spp,)inted at Ae last 
session of Ae laMiiaiBna Baptist Cen- 
veBtion, wiiA is as foUows, 0

•t or the fifty-nine (59) iwrishesof , : 
the Slate, IWenty-ooc (‘it) of them, .S 
with a jiopulation of 307,341, have %' 
no white Baptist churches. About V 
sixty-six and two-Aird.a (C6jj) per ;(i 
cent, of the population are negroes,
BO that there are of other railcea at 
least 100,000.

“ There are fifteen towns and cities 
in this Slate with over 2,000 inhabi
tants, and only jiw of them have 
white Baptist churches, .and only one 
of these. New Orleans with a popula
tion of over 250,000, has more Aan 
one church, and that city has only 
three. .

“ Of Ae twelve towns with between
1.000 and 2,000 inhabitants, seven 
li.ave each a Baptist church.

“ More Aan two-thirds (j) of the 
twenty-asven (‘27) towns of the State 
wiA bet»-cett 500 and 1,000 have no 
white Baptist church. Of the fifty- 
nimi court-house towns over Airly 
have no Bapii-t churches.
• “ With the population of the .State 
estimated at 1,150,000and the negroes 
at about one-half, there an (lAout)
57.5.000 of other races.

“Aiwut 50,000 of the population o^
.New Orleans are identified with the) . 
Homan Catholic faith; in all other 
ctmrcbes. Baptist and Prot«sUut,_ 
about l'i,(XX). The n^ro population 
of Ae city is estimated at twenty-fi vo 
per cent, of the who’e, so that there, 
are 150,000 of other ro-res in the ‘ Cres--^; ' 
cent City” needing evangelization. J

“Adding the 150,000 of .New Orleans: 
to the 100,000 of the twet|ty-ouo 
parishes, and we have a total of
250.000 without the pure Gospel.

“The Baptist preachers of the State
have the-ratioof 1 to 2,500, aud white 
Baptists 1 to 23 of the population.

“There are 439 white Baptist 
oburchi-3 in the State, and not over 
oiie-third (i) of Aese have Sunday- 
schools. It has been estimated, after 
very eltcful investigation, that Aero 
areS 1,000 children in the city of New 
Orleans alone that are growing upin‘
utter ignorance of God’s word.

Reeimmeniiutions.
1. I he committee teeomiuends 

that the Home Board, by the advice 
of the SUte Board, siwnd at least ten 
Aonssnd dollars ($10,000.00) in mis- 
Sion work in Ae .Slate during this 
convoational yejir.

2. 'Xhatlho SiuuUy iijcbool Biard 
attempt to supply, as far as possible 
Ao needed help in the establishment 
and mmntenance of Sunday-schimia 
m the churches that have no schools.

Kespecttolly submitted.
E. O. W.VU*, E. H. MAR-t..s-, R. B. 

G.vbsktt.”
By special invitation our mission

aries. Rev. J. M. HoelHin and Rev.
- ■ made very totunatingt- ■ omvete, made very 1.
ststements o? their work a 
Germans bl Missouri.

The Centeimial.
' Batoiday was given to tl 
eretitm of Ae “Centennial t
MiBsion.H'’iinrJ if 2 . .*

......... .. -
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OUR HOME FIELD.

The “ Centenniiil CommiUe» ” 
tii iilo tho followiii!' ruport;

“Your comniUU'o held two mc«t- 
ing^ for oinsullfttion ainco tho last 
Convention, the firit on Lookout 
Mountain in July, and tho second in 
Wa.shington in January, and the 
members of this oomm ttee and of 
tho Stale oimmitlees have been aot- 
ivij during the year.

‘Tho District Associations were 
asked to give special time to tho dis 
cussion of the centennial work, and 
to a very great extent tho reriuoat 
was granted and much interest was 
awakened. In cmneclion with tho 
Sjale Conventions and Arsociation.s 
also, as well as at various points by 
Special arrangement,have centenuiat 
uiofciings boon hehl.

“The CO operation of tho .‘5unday- 
school series, of the denominational' 
papers,and of wameo’.s missionary so 
oielies was asked, and to a gratifying 
extent reosived. Suitable mission
ary literature was commended, and a 
great deal of such literature has been 
put incirculaliun and valuablcaddi' 
tions have been made to this liter
ature.

“The committee recommended four 
general meetings, the first to be held 
May 7th, in Atlanta, Ga. ; the sec
ond, OcU.bsr 2d, in Louisville. Ky. ; 
the third, March, 1893. in R chm .nd, 
Va, and the fourth in conned ion 
with the next meeting of the Con
vention. The first and fourth of 
these meetings are reoammenderl to 
last for one day, arid tlio second and 
thi'd for three days.

“It ia recommend d to the Con
vention that an effort be morlc to 
raise a p-'mianenl centennial fund ol 
S2SO OOO; SI2o,000 each for tile For
eign and tho Home Boards lor Bible 
translation, chapel building, a chufcli 
edifice fund and other |>ermanent 
work; this to be in aiiilition to the 
proposed send!ng to our foreign fidds, 
during the year, one hundred new 
missionaries, and correspondingly 
enlargingnll other departments of our 
mission work, as adopted at two pro 
vions meetings of tho Convention.

“The committee would recommend 
to the Couvenlion to commend to 
the churclies the scriptural plan ol 
raising money for missions, vix., reg
ular and systematic giving by every 
member of the church as far as prac
ticable.

“yoiireommiUee .approved of the 
prepjiration .and circulation of maps 
of our foreign and home Selsls. Mnjis 
giving our fonugn statJrwRve been 
prepared and a gotKily number ol 
them are in use,
“In ros{K)n?fi to the action of the 

General Aaswialiun of V'irginis; th«
itte epomled-with—rtir

Kutaw Place eburOh, in BaUimore, 
in reference to securing Dr. Ellis for 
ajteeial service in the centennial 
work. Tho church has shown a 
generous .spirit, but the matter ha.s 
not yet boon definitely settlwl.

“The committee adopted the plans 
devised by the Woman’s .Missionary 
Union (auxiliary, to the Southern

Baptist Convention) for using chapel 
cards and certitioites for raising 
money fertile centennial fund. Many 
of these cards and c’rtificatesare now 
in use and the results are encourag
ing. Tho committee would recom
mend that this feature of the centen
nial work be specially endorsed and 
commended.

“We would recommend tho ajr- 
pointment of a committee of one 
from each .State reproscntcil in the 
Convention to apportion the centen- 
nial fund ol S2.')0,000, proiiosed to be 
raised among the States, and that the 
securing of this fund bo pusheii with 
all poasiblS vig-ir.
“The committee requested Dr. 

Gambrcll, chosen to preach the Con
vention sermon, to select as his text 
the pasaige. Isaiah 5");‘2, 3, from 
■whien^illiam Carey preached his 
famous scusoar-be^iae the Eoting- 
ham Associaiion.

“At the meeting in WnsKington 
we conferred with reprc-entativesi of 
the Missionary Union. We accepted 
the invitation to send a fratfrn&l 
messenger, in behalf of the commit
tee, to tho meeting of tlie Union, in 
Philadelphia, and the chairman was 
appointed. Wo invited repres.-nta- 
tivesof the Union and of the Cana 
lia Foreign Mission Beard to h i pres
ent at (ills meeting. Dr. Mabie, of 
the Union, is hero, and tho Conven
tion will have the pleasure of hear 
ing from him.

Respectfully sulnnittod.
Signed, T. T. Eaton, T. II. Pritch

ard, H. li. Harris, F. M. Ellis, I. T. 
Tichenor.

At Trinity church in tho forenoon 
a p-iokerl hou-e heard with tlwilled 
interest Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter, of 
North Carolina, on “The Moral Basis 
of Missionary Enterprise;” Rev. Dr. 
.1. P. Greene, of Bt". Louis, on “The 
Ilruthen Lo-st Without the Gosim;! 
and Rev. Dr. John A. Broadus on 
“How Be.st to Utilize tho Centenary 
Movement,”

These brethren were all at their 
best, and their siieeclies in their hap
piest vein, and a most pr.ifbund im
pression was made on tlie va.st crowd 
who lieanl them.

At the same hour. Rev. Dr F. M. 
Ellis, of Baltimore, and Rev. Dr. W. 
D. Powell, of Mexico, spoke to the 
“ovorrtow” who crowded the First 
Biipti.st church, and we learned th.it-

hfard them 
In the afternoon. Rev. Dr. H C. 

M tbio, of Boston, one of the .Secri’- 
taries’of tho -Missionary Union, made 
an address of gre.at interest amt pow
er on “ Personal Olrservaliona in 
Heathen Jaluds,"
"AirthertdOBfroUITr, Mailie’snTlilress,

Bro. Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, 
in a brief, modest, but earnest and 
appropriate talk, tendercil to the 
Centennial fuml So,000 for himself, 
ami S-5,0(X) for his twin brother, Eu
gene Levering, Other sulwcriptions 
were promptly tendered. Afterwards 
other sums ran up the subscription 
to about 820,000. Since theConveu-

tioii it haa'liccii announced tlial 
brother, who does not consent that 
his name should bo published, wil 
give *20,000, so that wo will have t 
begmning of $10,000, wliidi, it i: 
liope<l, will be. rapidly augmented -aa 
the result of these Centennial meet
ings. . ,

An interesting event of the mom- 
ing meeting w.i.s the introdiiotion to 
the Convention of tho following vet 
oraiis, who were presentat the organ 
ization of the Convention in Augusta 
in 1.815; Rev. W. II. Robert, Mis- 
.sis-ippi; Rev. Dr, C. M. Inviii, ol 
Georgia; Thes P. Smith, K»q,jO 
South Carolina; Rev. II. W. Mafim 
noy, of Soutli Carolina; Rev. J. L. 
3. Paike, of Texas, and Rev. Dr., 
S. G. Hillyer. of Georgia.

At. night Rev. Dr. B. II C.irroll, 
m»lo an addre-s on “Home JUssions 
in America,” which wo did not have 
the privilege of hearing, os it became 
our duty to he at tho other church at 
that hour, but the univenial verdict 
of those who did hear it was that it 
was a clear, able, eloqiic'.t and very 
powerful presentation of the subject. 
Wo hot>e to see it in print, and widely 
circulated before long.

At the same hour Bov. B. T. Vann 
of N. C, aildressed a mei'ting at the 
first Baptist church on Home Mi.s 
sions, .and we do not hesitate to pro 
nounce it one ’ of tlie very best 
speeches of the kind we-ever hoard r- 
ahle. practical, eloquent, witty, and 
incisive, it made a profound impres 
sion on ail who heard it, and we wish 
to see this .speech alsii in tract form 
and widely circulated among our 
people.

Tho report of the “Committee on 
Work among tlie Negroe.s.” or rather 
tho report of Rev. t!. C. Brown, of 
Bouth Carolina, ni^that subject 
[fur it came out that only 
two other membirs of tho omn- 
mitteo of seven had ser n ttie report, 
when Brother Brown first pre.seiHed 
it] was vigorously opiioseil by Dr. J. 
B. Hawthorne and “recommitted,” 
ami .sub.-equciitly wlien Brother 
Brown presented the report again, 
snmcwh.at niodifii>d in some of its 
language, and 8U.stained it in nn ear
nest and eliiiractorislic speech. Dr. 
J. B. Garnbrell, of Ml--sis.sippi, op- 
iwsed it in a siK-ecb cbaraclerizml by 
Ills usual wit and broad Iniinor, and 
ill. red tho foltowing’^Ifnb.stiUite for

tiwy-delfgiited ,ami Ibrilled ifTr WRfT‘uje report, which was adopted by an
overwhelming vote of the Conven
tion 1*

AV.i^flS^That tiiia Con veil tiou ap
prove the work of the Home Mis.sioii 
Buani ill beliaU of tho negroes of the 
Soutti and empliiisize Us iiiqNortancc 
and urge tlie eliiirehes t,i so
the board with meaii.s as to niako a 
mucli gi-(!iter work po.-'sillif.”

Neitlicr of tho Bpcretaries of the 
Homo Board thought proper to .sja-ak 
on Bro. Brown's repirt when it was 
iiefore the Convention, and wo iilnill 
not discnsi it here. AVo will only 
say that we admire the zeai that Bro. 
Brown has shown for the religious* 
welfare of the negroes—and that wo *

Iiid him a liearty “(Icxl .speed" in the ; 
special work he is doing for them in ' 
South Carolina, and would rejoice to 
st'o the same work done in every State 
in the South. We heartily concurred 
in much that his report contained, 
and ainoervly regretted tliat ho wjU ' 
not willing to modify it so that the : 
Convention «mld have unanimously ; 
adoittol it.

We do not admit that there is a : 
man in America more sincerely in
terested in the religifius goo<l of the 
negroes of the South, or more ready 
to cooperate in any wise menaurea 
for the promotion of their welfare 
than we are. There may lie, of course,' 
hoiiesi ditlrronces of opinion ii.s to 
the best methods of doing the work, 
and wo fully accord to others the right ^ 
to their opinions which wo claim . 
for ourselves. _

If brethren do not approve of the 
[wUcy of the hoard in this, or any 
other matlor, we would lie the tivst 
to doubt their perfect right to dissent 
from that iKilicy, or to get the Con voli
tion to change it, and whenever the 
Convention shall so direct, the 
board, as its servants, will promptly, 
cheerfully and zealtnisly seek to 
carry out the new policy .adopted. 
But, on the other hand, we insist ■- 
that wo .should not be held up to 
censure and ridicule if wo should 
nut he willing to change a policy 
wliieh tho Convention has approved 
year after year, and which oiir 
experience has proven to bo wise, 
simidy because honored brethren 
Jiller with us.

The Sabbath was a great day in 
Atlanta -a great day for the Bapti.sis 
—a great day for the cause of the 
Master.
■The pulpits of the city generaliy 

(except, of course, the Catholic and 
Episc-opai, and, strange to say, the 
piilpil.s of tile colored churches), wereV 
tendered to our committee, and S3 
of our preachers ocoupiis-l thefn.

We were hics.-'e<i with clear skies 
and a balmy day, and rarely have- 
such crowds uttendi.’d on the preaz h 
ing of the Word.

The First Baptist Church, where 
Dr. .lobn A. Broadus preached at U 
o'clock, was packetl .at lower
floor, gallery, aisles, vestibules, choir 
gallery, every inch of sUindiiig room, 
whilo tboufamls turned away, nn- 
.able to get even into the ve,-lihii!e,: 
The other cliurcbes generally were 
crowdrd both morning .and night, 
and the rejiortH wiiioh wo received 
from every direction indicah-if that 
[iiq coiigregiitions general ly were 
delighted, and that the gosiwl h.os 
rarely bien prr.‘aeiied With more
unetio iiiiii sfLci. tli.iii by."
our bretiiren wlm preaoiicd on “Con
vention Siindajv’ .Ami there were 
many more preacliers pi-esciit.whq 
could have don? it as well, or iKiller] 
than tlio.se ap{)oiutod.

The n-port of tho prespeiou.s con -' 
dition of the Seuiinary, of the elec
tion of new Brofeseors, cU'., gave 
very great satiafuction, aS all cori- 

{ConiinmU oil fifth pag<.)
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OUR HOME FIELD.
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M/SSIOS WORK OF TUB SOI/TU- 
ERN IIAFT/ST COK yEKT/O.V.

mty

We giv« below the increase raa4e i n 
the work of the boards of tho Conven
tion in the !aat ten years. No fact 
speaks more stongly of the wisdom 
of their management and of the di 
vine blessing npon their labors, than 
these dguTM. It will be seen that 
the cash receipts of the two hohda 
^ve 'iuoreaged about an e^al 
amount, the increase for the Foreign 
Hoard being $63,168, and that of the 
Home Board, $66,051.

IscHBASE Fbom 1882 TO 1882.

AflAitims hy Lvtttr.
In 1883.........................._.,.....;... 2U
In iStB.. ...i......,....;.,.....................S.67S

TiMjAmmt..:.;:
In i8g2..........*8s
In 1S92............. .,.............. U,2A7

There are certain concltteions borne 
ant by these figures which will com
mend themselves to all of our people,

1. White the receipts of the For
eign Board have a little more than 
doubled, tho number of their mis- 
sionariee has increased five and a 
half times, their baptisms three and 
a half times, and the number of their 
church members more than two and 
a half timea As the receipts are in
creased, the number of workers and 
the reeults of their work are inoressed 
in a much larger proportion. This 
ariaes from the fact that in mission 
work, as in every other business, 
there ate certain fixed expenses which 
mast be incurred, whether the work 
ie large or small, and these expenses 
do not increase proportionately with 
the increase of the work.

2. The increase of membership has 
been far greater proportionately in 
the foreign field than in oaf home 
churches. The increase of the white 
Baptist churches within tho territory 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
from 1882 to 1892 was 308,!2J, or 
about 83 per cent.; while the ihereese 
•of the churohea under the Foreign 
Mission Board was 250 per cent, in 
the same time.

3. In our home field while the 
cash receipts have increased ii 
times, and the co-operative work of 
the board 6J times, the number of 
missionariee has increased ten times, 
and the additions to the minion 
churches have risen from 333 in 
1882 to 11,247 in 1892.

No comparison tan be made in the 
work of church building on the mis-' 
aion field, as the board in 1882 did 
little in that direction, and made no 
report of its work, while in 1882

the committee, and toreturn to them belbfe—we are now entering thA^
- - - ' • “sommev drought,” and we .shall he/^the hearty thanks of the board. |

I take great pleasure in the per- seriously 
fortoanee of this duty, and the 
acknowledgment of the great indebt
edness of the Secretaries of the Board, 
and not only for the eiheient labors 
performed by the Executive Com
mittee, but for the uniform kindness 
and Christian courtesy shown by tho 
committee in all our correspondence 
with them.

May the work of the present year 
be largely increased in your hands, 
and may the blessing of the Lord be 
multiplied upon you.

Your brother,
L T. TtCHENOR.

IfOllEION BOABD.

A-«M*rr ifrWozarto.
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KG,000 were raised and expended in 
this work. This sum is imoet en 
tirely net gain in this department. 
Such facts should silence ali adverse 
criticism and bring every lover of 
our Lord in-cordial and active sym
pathy with the work of the Conven
tion.
'HONOR TO WHOM 

DVB."
HONOR rs

The’following letter explains itself, 
and we cannot refrain from letting 
our readers see it, though not writ
ten for pulication;

A-n.ASTA, Ga., May 20th, 1893. 
JfiM Anrm W. Armstrong, Baltiimrt,

Dkab Sister—At the last meeting 
of the Home Mission Board the atteh 

the

MO
klU

f}'-- ■

HVzl-. , ,

tion of the board vras espedaily 
called to the last report of the Wo
man’s Missionary Union. The Board, 
was highly gratified with the very 
efiicient work, of the Executive. Cow 
mittee as shown in this report, and 
instructed the Corresponding Secre
tary to «x{aes8 to you their high ap

<‘EET VS HAFB PBACB."

OuB Home Field has shown itself 
averse to controversy at all times, 
and we especially desire to avoid it 
during this centennial year, when 
all of our energies should bo com
bined and blended in an earnest and 
persistent eflorl to accomplish the 
grand work before us.

There are certain things floating 
aronnd in certain quarters which we 
are very much tempted to answer, 
esiiecialty as we are confident that 
we could do so triumphantly; 
but we forbear, and let pass the gold
en opportunity of making some 'fiod 
liils, for the sake of peace and har- 
many in our brotherhood.

Brethren, let us diiring this year 
at least, “ study the things that make 
for pence,” and forgetting points of 
difference let us nnite in one earnest 
efiort to make this centennial move
ment a grand success.

embarrassed unless our 
friends come promptly to the rescue. 
Help us now. brethren, by taking iS| 
special coUecUons for Home Missions : :|l 
and by pminjAlit fortmrding whatever ;/;f| 
you mav have for our Board. ;‘i|

■ ' -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■

“ The History op.thb Albbmakle 
(Va.) Association,” by Kev. J. B. 
Turpin, of Charlottesville, is an im
portant piece of work admirably 
done.

Oar Baptist people have been en
tirely too careless about their his-• 
tory, and histories of District Asso^ 
dations seem to us a very desirable 
form in which to put “ the material 
for .he future historian.”

This excellent piece of work by 
Bto. Turpin will serve, we hope, as a 
model for others, and we should 1» 
glad if his success in this should in
duce the author to undertake some 
larger part of Baptist history.

The Secretaries of the Southern 
Baptist Convention—Drs. I,ansing 
Burrows, and 0, F. Gregory, assisted 
by Uev. J. A. 8. Thomas—^ve 
lieaten all previous records Urilfyear 
in getting out‘the Minutes, The 
Convention adjourned at ten o’clock 
on Tuesday night, and at eight 
o’clock the next morning, Dr. Bur
rows was handing out copies of the 
Minutes for the delegates to carry 
home with them.

This enterprise reflects the high
est credit, not only upon our effi- 
dent Secretaries, but upon their 
printers (James P. Harrison & Co. 
Atlanta), as well. ’

It is needier to add that the work 
did not suffer By*f6S^teste with 
which it was gotten out, but is jjrzi 
ckua in every respect

Money Greatly Seeded Now. 
We believe that this will be the most 
prosperous year for the Home Mis
sion Board that it has ever had 
that our receipts will be largely in-'
crea.-»«d--and that Wo will thus be 
enabled to largely increase our work.

The churchte are going to do bet, 
ter for ua this year than ever before. 
But, biethren, we greatly need tnou- 
oy !«wf. Wo begin the year in debt, 
notwithstauding the fact 'that our

|re^tiou of the services rendered by i a>mi in^aa^*'^; ^

Kind Words.—The tiVs/cm Ilf 
eoiila-, which has always and at all 
times been the staunch supporter of 
the Boards and of every other work 
of tho Southern Baptist Convention, 
gives our Board some kind words 
which we warmly appreciate, ami 
which wo cannot refrain from letting 
our readers see.

In its report of the Convention tho 
Reumler says of our report :

•As this was the tenth anniversary 
of the removal of the Board to At
lanta, the rei>ort gave a brief synop
sis of the changes wrought and the 
work accomplished. There is small 
question that the removing of the 
Board to Atlanta, and putting it 
under its present management, 
saved the life of tho Southern Ba|>- 
tist Convention. And knowing this, 
there are a very few who do not love 
its tireless and far-seeing secretaries, 
and there are thousands who do love 
them'and thank God for raising 
them up to do this work.”

In an editorial on the Convention 
the Bivoriier says:

“The reports of the boards were 
highly gratifying, showing, as they 
did, more work done and more mon
ey raised than in any previous year, 
•and this too in the face of the great 
financial depression over a large part 
of our territory. The Sunday-school 
Board made its first report, which 
was looked for with special interest. 
The wisdom of the ap[»intment of 
this Board was abundantly vindi- 
•cated and those who opposed its si>- 
pointment are now among its beat- 
tir:8t supporters.”

That CBiTictaK os odb Hsrort
YOB 1891.—In our last issue W«, 
briefly commented on the oritieism 
of certain language used in our ’ re-? 
part for ISill, made by the 
Motion Monthly and recently re
echoed by several others, and said!

“We will not aihrm that Dr. More, 
hptisB impirrd these tfriticisms, but 
we will say that their appearao« .

A ' - •?VSr
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marly a year after our report wae p\tb- 
t^ed amt jitst after hie eUU makes 
out a case of at least singitltir comd- 
deme,”

We hare received a very courteous 
lettei'from Prof. W. E. Holmes, ol 
the Atlanta Seminary, in which he 
gives us >vason to conclude that we 
wore mistaken in thinking that the 
other articles were "inapired by Dr. 
Morehouse,” and we take great pleas- 
nre in making the amende honirahle, 
and saying that we were mistaken in 
our supposition, though we must 
add that the appearance of those 
articles just after Or. Morehouse’s 
visits i«w “a singular coincidence,” 
which gave color to our inference.

But wo cheerfully accept the ver
sion of the matter given by Pro'ossor 
Holmes, for whom we have' a high 
personal regard, and for whose zeal 
for the welfare of bis race, and wis
dom in the mean-s best adapted to 
its promotion we have the highest 
respect.

We repeat again, with emphasis, 
that we have neither time nor incli- 
I, viion to enter into any discussion 
of the nuestion upon which some of 
the brethren have shown so much 
zeal, not to say warmth, as we have 
all that we can do in trying to 
awaken an interest in the religious 

R instruction of the negro, which will 
iput into the treasury of our board 
the means of greatly enlarging our 
work in this field of pressing need, 
and great usefulness.
iKrum {tutorial io Ihu BaptUt. BtUUmore.I
MEAdVS, NOT METHODS OF MIS- 
' SIGNS.

It is gratifying to notice thtt our 
religious papers, with hut very few 
exceptions, deplore the untimely and 
poorly-sustained attacks upon the 
methods of our mission boards. By 
our wisest brethren ai.d our most 
helpful weeklies these articles, it is 

Ithought, cannot but accomplish 
harm; but theforce of them is greatly 
wcakenetl by the spirit that appar- 

Sently animated them, and by the 
repeated blunders as to facts and 
figures. Destruction is easier than 
construction; and to sit on the fence 
and tell the plowman how to plow 

I is less Iaboriou.% and much more com
fortable than to put yourself in bis 

jSiplace. No Convention ever had 
pCwiserand more faithful Secretaries, 

j^.hoards and missionaries, than are 
^3«nder the employ of the Southern 
TjBaptist Convention. It will be far 
5;, more graceful and grateful if our 
i'Jpastors and churches will unfetter
i' Alieir hands, and rebuke the carping 
;|?:*pirit of these self-imposed,
sfJ enabli ng our Secretarfl!.s and boards 
pi-'ito do the bidding of the Convention 

untrammelled by debt. Men of Is- 
l|.!racl, churches of the living (lod, to 
Is'the help! Less than a fortnight, and 
IAthe books of our boards close for this 

-fiseal-year.—A-shams upon us,-ten-|-,, 
thousand limes, if, at the groat gath
ering of the Southern Baptists in At
lanta in this, centennial year, our 
hoards re|>ort that the churches have 
not sustained them in the work of 
the Convention. It may be well for 
us all now, as the crisis is on as, to 

ligive less attention to the ‘‘Methoris 
* of Missious,” and more altentioii to 

the “Means of Missions.”

from third pntjft.)

cerning the dear Seminary is of 
deepest interest to the Convention, 
os the Institution is intimately con
nected with all of oar work.

It was deeply regretted that we 
could not secure a larger audience 
room for the meetings (we wore, of 
course, deeply grateful to our breth
ren of Trinity Methodist Church for 
the use of their house), but the hon
ored brother who, in several of the 
papers, censures the Atlanta com
mittee for not using proper efforts in 
the matter, bird not taken pains to 
inform himeclf as^to the facts.

When three months before the 
meeting, the committee ascertainerl 
that the new Opera House which 
they had conditionally engaged, 
would uc^Ll^jJflished in time, they 
at once engaged a large warehouse, 
in which they arrafi^W'trrseirt 5,000 
people, but ten days before the meet
ing the city of Atlanta (whose au
thorities had before assured our 
committee that the work would not 
be begun until the middle ei May 
or first of June),begun to pall down 
the warehouse to construct a fire 
engine hou.se. It was then too late 
to build a tabernacle, or even to 
secure a tent; and so the committee 
made the best arrangements they 
conld by accepting the kindness of 
our Trinity Methodist brethren.

On the whole, the meeting in At
lanta was the best session of the 
Convention we over attended. May 
the meeting in Nashville bo s better 
one, and mode better by reports of 
larger work done and grander re- 
salts reached.

MBBTIS’G OF TUB iVOMAN’S M/S. 
s/osAftr r/y/o,v.

[We clip from the Utbticnl Recorder 
the following very interesting ac
count of the Woman's Missionary 
Union meetingin Atlanta,and think 
we recognize in it the graceful pen 
of the new President of the Union.]

Tills body, auxiliary to the South-_ 
ern Baptist Convention, held its 
fourih annual meeting in Atlanta, 
Go., at the same time the latter body 
was in session.

Every year the young auxiliary 
becomes a more important one; ev
ery year its meetings are looked for
ward to with deeper interest by the 
Baptist women—of the South, and" 
every year greater results from its 
work are expected and received by 
the whole denomination.

It would be a mistake to think for 
a moment that a separate meeting 
iheant separation in any particular 
from the interests of theConventipj^ 
On the contrary, the Baptist women 
of tEe"SdutE were never more closely 
identified with these interests than 
now, and the Union’s work is ever 
drawing them more and more into, 
not a nominal union, but the union 
that comes of a thorough understand
ing of these aims and purjiosi's. The 
whole thought of these meetings is 
missionary, based on recommenda

tions of the Horae and Foreign Mis' 
sion Bo.ards of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

One more word of explanation: 
The meetings of the Union an* >tot 
analogous to the meetings of the Con
vention, but much more so to a meet
ing of one of the Boards of that Con
vention, with four delegates and one 
vice-president from each State meet
ing with them in an annual session.

The Executive Committee, located 
at Baltimore, consists of a President' 
a Vice-President from each State, Re
cording Secretary, Corresponding Sec 
relary, Treasurer, and an Advisory 
Committee of nine ladies. All these, 
with the exception of the President 
and Vice-Presidents, are lesidents of 
Baltimore, where the Mission rooms 
are located. The Executive Commit
tee's work in 1891 was represented 
by 3,737 letters, 261 postals, and the 
sending out of 12Q,777 missioo leaf
lets, mite barrels, papers, etc., in 
1,122 packages to the Woman’s Cen
tral Committees of the Missions of 
the fourteen States connected with 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
The figures for this year (1892) are 
much larger, but t&ey are not before

Since the organization of the Union 
at Richmond in USSS, Miss M. E. 
McIntosh has held the position of 
President, and Mias Annie W. Arm
strong of Baltimore, Corresponding 
Secretary. These ladies have givep 
their time and strength to the work, 
refusing all remuneration. The great 
growth of the work, under their wise 
and self-sacrificing management, 
will be shown, as far as figures can 
j'how, by the fact that the Woman’.s 
Missionary Societies of the Baptist 
churches of the South gave to For
eign Missions in I.S.S-S, $11,316.06, and 
in 1S92, $25.040 27: th Hdinc Mis
sions in $6,723.10. and in Isoj, 
?19.242.59.

With this brief sketch of the pur
pose and growth of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union, let us add an 
equally brief account of the fourth 
annual meetiug which has just lieen 
held in Atlanta. ,Any connected ac- 
conntof the five meetings, each teem
ing with interest, would be impos
sible in so brief a space. As we have 
said, the key-note of the meeting was 
missions, and all its proceettings 
falling in tune with this work, and 
we^^wttl -dwell particularly on this 
thought.

The leadiag que.stion was, how.can 
the Baptbt wganaa of the South best 
aid in creating a permanent Centen
nial Chapel Building Fund of $250,- 
0(X) for Foreign and Home Missions 
(this being tlie especial Centennial 
work assignwi them by the Conyen- 
tion), while continuing ami increas
ing their contributions to the regular 
objects of the Convention.

The meeting was fortunate in hav
ing with them Miss Lottie Moon anti 
Mrs. Pruett from China, Miss Mina 
Everett irom Mexico, and Miss .loerg 
and Miss Clotilde Diaz from Cuba, 
who, with hearts warm from the

mission work on their fields, could 
make the sacrifices necessary to come 
up to the full measure of the great 
work planned for the Centennial 
year seem small.

Mi.ss Moon, whose heroism in push
ing into the northern part of China 
alone and fcarloas has for nineteen 
years been an inspiration to all who 
read of it, spoke wTth a large grasp 
of the subject of the vast changes 
that had. taken place in the years of 
her work in China. She told of the 
wise regency of the Queen Mother,, 
a woman of great wisdom, of the 
li’oeral policy of the young Emperor, 
n«fW-4«o years on the throne, of the 
net work of telegraph wires built 
over the kiSgdora on the eve of a 
threatened rebellion, and looked for
ward to the building at no distant 
day of many railroads by Chinese 
labor and with Chinese material. In 
her modesty, she refrained from giv
ing many instances,of .her own ca
reer, only instancing thechange in the 
sentiments of Northern China by re
lating how it was not uncommon, 
some years ago, for the “foreign Devil 
woman” to be followed by six Chi
nese soldiers, crying, “Kill, kill,” 
while now she goes unmolested wher
ever she wishes,

Mrs. Pruett told of motherhood in 
missions. She said the wives of 
missionaries were more than mis
sionary housekeepers. If she could not 
go far from home, there were within 
ten minutes’ walk of her door 
10,000 women who would never hear 
the gospel unless they heard it from 
the lip.s of a lady missionary. They 
could not go to the chapels, and it 
would be a disgrace for the mis
sionary to come to their homes. In 
those visits, whicii .-he delighted to 
maRe, her children and theirs were 
the thought that drew them together. 
From them .she could teach the love 
of God, for the mother heart would 
r^iond to this thought, having, 
known only of angry gods to be ap- 
jieased. She told much of the h,ird- 
ships of the Chinese woman’s lot, 
and appealed from it for the sym
pathy and love of bet favored .Amer
ican sisters.

Miss Everett told of the readiness, 
an<l even eagetneas, to hear the gos
pel which she had found in her recent 
work in .Mexico.

Miss Joerg, an American by birth, 
but by relationship and years of 
residence closely allied with Cuba 
and a member of Mr. Diaz’s church, 
spoke of his wonderful work, and (»- 
p.ecially of the school for tlie higher 
education- of girls, which, through 
the aid of the woman’.- missionary 
societies, Mr. Diaz has this year

apartments in the cliiRrch imildiiig 
of Havana. Eighteen half orjihaned 
girls are now being supported in it 
by various missionary societies (at 
$120 a year), thus enabling them to 
insure the supiiort of tlie necessary 
teachers and offer educational facili
ties to ninely-eiglit paying pupils, 
many of whom came Irom Catholic
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fiimilief. She Raid the great need of 
the school was a highly etlucated, 
middle-aged American lady prifioi- 
pal.

Mr. Disa, speaking to the ladies in 
a subsequent meeting, said ho had 
room fur a hundred Baptist orphan 
girls at the same rate, each enlarging 
their ability to offer education to 
others. The improrement in the 
class and number of the congrega
tions since the opening of tile school 
bad been marked. The coarse of 

(Study and houni were as follows:
6 o'clock A. M., hymns and rending 
Bible; 7:30, bath; -•i, dictation (from 
the Bible); 9, reading (from the 
Bibie): 10, Bible recitation, 11, 
and the following hours until 4, arith
metic, geography, etc. He justly 
said they hi d Sunday schools seven 
times a week.

Miss Clotilde Diaz, sister of Mr.
' Diaz, who for flfleen months has 

been studying in La Grange, Oa., to 
prepare herself for the position of a 
teacher in this school, told of her 
convt raion at the age of six by the 
teachings of her brother just returned 
from America; of her persecution by 
her mother, then a devout Catholic, 
and of'the organization of the fiK.,' 
Sunday-school in Cuba at the age of 
eight. At her request, her brother 
had consented to teach on Sunday 
any children she migbtgatherduring 
the week. She watched and invited 
every parsing child, and on Sunday 
had sixty ohihin n, who were formed 
into the first Baptist Cuban Sunday- 
school. She compared the conver
sion of her mother from her bitter 
opposition to earnest and untiring 
zeal for the cause, to the bringing to 
life of Lszarug, and thought it a mir 
ado hardly less wonderful.

Dr. P. M. Ellis, of Baltimore, on 
Monday made a most Stirring appeal 
to the ladies on the importance of 
their work in the centennial year.
He more and more believe<l tW the 
success of the centennial movement 
depended on the women. He never 
doubted that they wouM fulfill their 
responsibility. The Chapel Card 
plan he considered near an inspira
tion. One brick (ten cents) taken 
by every child connected with South
ern BaptistSunday-achools, and three 

• by,every Baptist woman, would be 
double the sum asked from the whole 
Southern Baptist Convention for the 
permanent building fund. He told 
of the collecUou with these from a 
loothehj' meeting in Baltimore com
posed ''*'wwJi>rl"irfpri*n factory hands 
and day-labofers’ wives. In six 
weeks they gave aa lhank-oficrings 
®8Ji.9G. None could be poorer than 
they, and the influence on those who 
gave would be greater in blessing 

"‘tfenn'even on the-heathen women. —
He plead for one year of sacrifice— 
^iner dothes, phiinef livingj bettor 
intetoouise and oommunion with 

-God. - I - ■;
Dm. Beil, Pnat and Jones ad- 

dBBseeii thebody on the reoummeuda- 
HoM- of their , beards,. 88 Dr. Jones 

sxpraaed it, appsering when

these various doctors Iwgan their 
addresses, and disappearing when 
they closed them. We would like 
to give some thought from each, biit 
spice forbids.

Dr. Beil’s reasons for the presenta
tion of Japan as the object tor the 
Christmas oSering for next Christ
mas, instead of North China, which 
has for four years been the object of 
the gifts of this gilt giving season, 
will interest all. They were that a 
now and' most interesting field had 
recently been opened there in an 
island of nine millions almost un- 
reached by other missionary effort, 
and that the (.'hristmas gifts, amount 
ing this year to more than *4,000 
had come in more rapidly than men 
or women could be found for North 
China.

The climax of the meetings was 
undoubtedly reached in the meeting 
of Sunday afternoon and took the 
form of a collection so free and spon
taneous that it was most inspiring. 
The number of seventy delegates, 
and pos,- ibly aa many more visiting 
ladies, and been swelled by so large 
a number of Atlanta ladies, that the 
large church, the Central Presbyte
rian, was filled to the doors.

It was proposed to take a collection 
to send to Mrs. Z C. Taylor, Who had 
recently returned to America to have 
her limb amputated at the hip, a 
horse and buggy, that on her return 
t6 her miesion field, Bahia, Brazil, 
she might still continue her mission 
work by going from house to house. 
Money was being sent to the dmk 
before it was asked for, when a Pn s- 
bylorian lady askeii the privilege of 
giving the whole amount. The 
others were unwilling to forego the 
pleasure of sending some testimonial 
to Mrs. Taylor. It was known that 
she wished for a typewriter that she 
might use the leisure moments that 
neoessarUy must come to her from 
her crippled condition, in writing 
for the miasion.' By a gift ol fifty 
dollars and other large sums, the sum 
needed was made up in a moment. 
Other gifts were suggested, and 
finally the ladies bad to bo almost 
restrained from giving.

The ehetkm of officers for the 
ensuing year, which occurs at the 
close of the annual meeting, resulted 
in the election of Miss^Pannie E. 
Heck of Nerlh G»rolina, as Presi
dent; Miss X. W. Armstrong of 
Maryland, Corresp mding Secretary; 
M rs. P. M. Ellis of Maryland, Treas
urer, with a Vice-President from 
each State, Mrs. J. A. Briggs of 
Italeigh, being elected from North 
Carolina. P. E. H.

In one of our Baptist Conventions, | istry and ons of pharmacy, besides

HOME M/SS/OMS AHD THE COL- 
.....ORED PBOELR.

the pastor of the church iri which we 
were meeting came to me and a,sked 
mo to permit b im to have me appoint
ed to preach to the colored (wople on 
Sunday. I did not decline, nor did 
I feel myself, in the least, honored 
among the preachers in attendance. 
It was such work as I was accustomed 
to. So, now, lean truthfully say, that 
I believe in my subject. In discuss
ing the question, I wish first to call 
attention to some foots; to some facta 
which staud established aa such 
whether we are willing to recognize 
them or not, and which would better 
be recognized and squ-irely faced.

1. The negro is here. Ho Is here 
thick and he is hero to stay. Ho is 
on the increase, and be is more and 
more coming to recognize the South 
aa bis permanent home.' Notwith
standing the fact that there is an oc
casional exodus craze in some one 
section or another, yet every think 
ing man must .«ee that the great bulk 
of ths colored population is destined 
to remain io the South. We could 
not in any legitimate way got rid of 
them if we would and, in my opin
ion, we would not. if we could.

2. He is not only hero, but he is 
here to influence, in no small measure, 
the civilization of this country for 
all time to come. On our social life, 
on our political interests and on the 
morals of our country, he will have 
his influence. We cannot ignore him 
and we must not cost the matter 
lightly aside, for the negro will have 
a mighty influence upon the future 
history of this country. It is a fact 
that must be accepted and dealt 
with.

3. Another fact which many of 
our people have not accepted as a 
fact is this: the negro is going to be 
educated. This is already deci^d, i t 
is no long, r an open questi^rfT For 
my partlbelieveitiarightl^eoided,
I do not believe that ignorance helps 
or intelligence h.utfcs any people; but 
whatever may bo your opinion about 
the adviaabiiity of educating the 
negro, the die is oast. Ho ha-i the 
common schools and they will never 
1)6 taken from him and be is patron-, 
izing them. He baa seminaries, ool- 
leges, universities, and they am peri 
manenllf endowe -I and forever estab
lished. Takes few figures.

From the close of the war to 18S9. 
the North conti*teiigi„.ovor fifteen 
million.^ of dollars for the education 
of the negro in the .South, and the 
South herself, io the support of com
mon schools and otherwise, contrib
uted over thirty-seven mi,Uions.

In 1889, there were in the color, d 
public schools of the sixteen slave 
States and the District of Columbia 
t.at3Ji92-atndanta; i.,

BV KBV. W. T. tUWBV, OV Mla3la«U.pi.

[We wero BO much pleased with 
tlae foltowlog address made at the 
Missionary Institute, at Winona, that 
we begged our brother to let us have 
it for Borne Xiehi, and we are glad 
for out readers to see itj .

to the public .s-hools, there were fifty, 
three schoola for the 3econd;iry in- 
sUuction of colored people; forty-onb 
schools for the iraiamg of colored 
teacbeia; twenty-two colored colleges 
and nniversitias; .twenty two schools 
of theolc^y for &-slared issople; fhtw
modical sohools; two schools of dent-

nine institutions for the de;if, ilmnb 
and ItUnd. The medical dejjirlraeiu 
of the Central Tennessee College 
alone had turned out 104 colnrcd 
pliysieians with the degree of M. D- 
In our own State ol Mississippi the 
salaries of colored teachers during 
th.xt year amounted to over *341,- 
000.00; the enroll men t of coloreil chil
dren in the public schools of the SUte 
was over 172,OCW, while fifty-three 
out of every hundred of the colored 
people entitled to the public .schools 
took advaiit.'ige of them and only 
forty-six out of every hundred of tlie 
white people.

These are the oflicial statistics of 
the Commissioner of Education for 
ISSOand the figures have h:id over 
two years to accumulate. Verily the 
question of the educa: ion of the ne
gro is settled. I repeat, I think it 
has been settled correctly, but, how
ever t^at may be, it stands as a faut. 
True there is much thinking, much 
giving and much work that still 
neethi to be done along the line -of 
the negro’s (Klucation, but my pvint 
is tlmt in dealing with the negro we 
aredealing with a race th »t is destined 
to be a fairly well cducateii race; a 
race that is not going to remain in its 
present ignorance.

Having stated these facts let us 
come to the main question that con
cerns us as a denomination of Chris
tiana: Shall wo give them the gi)s- 
pel? Shall this race that is here in 
such vast nuaibers and here to stiy, 
this race that must exert an influence 
on all of our interests, this race that 
has and is making use of educa-. 
catiooal facilities, shall tills race be a 
Christian race or not? And shall we, 
their more favored hretbreo, do our 
part in making them a Christian J 
people and h;ive our share in their | 
final gacd will and gratitude ?

But, before 1 discuss this, lot me 
ask a sulfflidiary question: What 
does the negro neeit reiigioiisly'! He 
does not need converting from hivitii- 
enism for the Christian religion is liis; 
accepted religion. He does not need 
converting from skepticism, for tliera 
are tew skeptics among them. He 
has churches and preachers by the 
thousand and a largo proportion of 
the negroes are church memlsTJ. 
But they eadiy need clearer idsiis of 
the plan of salvation, a more intelli
gent understanding of scripture 
truths in general and thorougli ton- 
ing up on the morality of religion. 
The negro is not as a race vicious, 
but he is non-moral; he is not skep
tical, but he is sujarstitious; he is 
not hard to bring to a professio.a of 
religion, but alas, I fear it fo often- 
-nneii-taja-bt-toaaifliTi-the eue''v-itil
white isioplo) simple emotion rather 
than genuine trust in Christ. They 
need a more intelligent ministry, 
and they need Uie encouragement 
and help of intelligent ami cou,-®- 
:rj ted Christians, preacliers ami lay
men.

Shall we meet their religious wants?': j

...i .
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we evangelize the colored 
7 I answer yes, for more rea

ls than one.
J. Self-interest. We must elevate 
lem lestthey degrade us, we must 
iristauize them lest they give our 
luntry trouble. A cmverted negro 
ind thire are such),and especially a 
inverted negro who is intelligent 
t scripture te.achings, will be more 

eady to take his proper placesocially 
tan one who is unconverted. He will 
le less trouble in politics and his 
noral influence will be far belter. I 
ave known Christian negioee to be 
onestly shocked at the language or 
onduct of white church inembers. 
,ud I have known chris'.ian negroes 
chose lar.gu.sge and lives were such 
IS made them altogether safejcompar.- 
pna for the white boy who worked 
n company with them. If we are to 
ive in the same country with them, 
ur own interests demand that they 
e brought to Christ; and, if both 
aces could be brought to walk with 
Ihrist the negro problem would be 
;loriously settled.

2. Bat apart from all self-interest, 
ye must give the negro the gospel in 
ibedionce to the Christ who has 
aught us the brotherhood of man 
md commanded us to preach the 
[os()cl to every creature, in obedience 
O that spirit of love within us which 
ivouUl have all men saveel, and in 
mitation of that perfect example 
vhich despised not the weakest and 
dlest of mon.

How must the work be done ?
1. Much, of course, must be done 

t.isny individual conduct and eflbrt. 
f3|ct every Christian oi't the Christian 

his dealings with the negroes, and 
Ipt us loose no opportunity to teach 
item.
#2. But much can be done through 

Mission Boards. Our Home Mis- 
Board of the Southern Baptist 

ii^nvention has about sixty mission- 
si^ics working among the negroes 
;;&Die ol them are white men and 
'^me are intelligent, consecrated col- 

men. The negroee receive them 
f^ndlv and appreciate their services, 
fftey want more such helpers and the 
f^atd is anxious to give them and 
'tyill do so when the money is for- 
ii,..hed by the people. The main 
,f(ork of these missionaries is;n bring
ing their leaders and more especially 
iieir preachers to clearer and strong- 

conceptions of Bilde truths and 
i^to more intelligent methods of 
t^iehing and preaching them. It is 
* great work: may Ood eidw^E)^ 
sii Bet mo emphasize, loo, the fact that 
^ is the Soulhtm Board that is doing 

ps .work among the freedmen. In 
te matter of the negro's education, 
^e Soutn has done far mere than the 
[orth, as was showe by statistics in 
Tfirst part of ibis paper. That is 

1 it should be. And, brethren, in 
le negro’s evangelization the South 
lustplay the leading part. They are 
ir n«igbb>r« ami friomls; we loye 
leir hQiiU and feel an iiitereet in 
joir welfare, and we have the prac*

But again, it is the Southern Bap- 
tiil Board. God has laid the especial 
responsibility of this people’s eleva
tion upon the Baptists. The negroes 
seem almost naturally Baptists. One 
of them in explaining why, said: 

B'lss, I don’t know, ’cep’n data de 
way de book reads." There are in 
Mississippi, to-day .over 92,000colored 
Baptists, which is 38.000 more that be
long to all other denominations put 
together.

Ars the results of the work thus far 
encouraging? I would not bo over 
hopeful, but I must say, yes, decided
ly so. The results cannot bo express
ed in figures, b>*t we need only tn lift 
up our eyes and see. In some sections, 
doubtless, it seems as if there had 
been no improvement at all, but this 
is true of white people also, and in 
otherfSCcMSfiB the improvement is 
market!. I havy;|§|^„eHJU.b«f of 
telligent and at the same lime conse
crated preachers among them, and the 
number of .such preachers is growing. 
When wo take their past history into 
consideration wo must expect'slow 
progress, but there is evidently pro
gress.

CO.VCI.U8IOS.
Finally, brethfran, let me ask two 

questions. .
1. How shall it be in the South one 

hundred years in the future? The 
two races will &e here. Shall there be 
prejudice and bitterness and conflict, 
or shall there be kindliness and har
mony? Which?

2. Whatshallbecomeoftheinimor- 
tal souls of these millions of iiooplo 
and their posterity ? The answer is 
largely with the Christian white peo
ple of the South, and I have my re-, 
sponsibility and you have yours.

APPBAl. FOR liVAXGBUZlNO 
TEXAS.

The foUawing stirring apiieal was 
published in the Ifaiiern Bap(«( and 
while intended originally for Texas 
as an apjieal for SUte missions, it is 
equally applicable to other States, 
and as an appeal for Homs Missions 
as well, since so largo a part of the 
contributions to our Horae Board 
have gone in the past and will go in 
the future to the evangelization of 
the great Empire of Texas.

" The l.unl ahiill ripen unto Ui/e hie ’juarl tmu- 
ure...and Mat tdl the mrk <i/ Ihv Muni.'’ 
Oelii. 2S:IZ.

DE.s.«'’Sri?rea.s -AU who use the 
•‘Prayer Card" know that December 
is the month in'which wears espe
cially to consider thesubject of State 
Missions. I rejoice that many of you 
are filled with loving symimthy for 
tlie work in heathen and pajial lands, 
and that you joyfully contrihuto-to 
the genera! work of the B'oarols of the

■Bonthcru^BaplTsl Corivehnon,’M
also that you are practicing self-denial 
in order to sapi»rt special Hues of 
work presented by each of these 

It is a very great pleasureboariLs. o----- . _
mvceoi, .U to know that it is our purp^ to in- 

ir welfare, anu no uuve the prac- (.joasa out love oBerings to God, to bo 
d kuowlwlge of their nature and , y[ the Foreign and
’ which will &Dable_u8 tiO h6ip .iYsri th#»m «till0 WUlV-l* !Ti-.a

1 ae otb.ers,coul<l not. I Horae Boards,

more for our hands to do? Ye«, and 
“the Lord will bless all the work of 
thy hands.’’. We must help all kinds 
of Christian work in our State—the 
Sunday-school work, the cause of 
Christian Education, Ministers’ Re
lief, Orphans’ Home, and the mission 
work of the State Board. Everywhere 
this board has opportunity to enlarge 
Us work, bat Che means are wanting. 
What can I say that will win prayer
ful, helpful attention at once? Do 
we lack faith, my sisters? Are we 
afraid if we undertake so much that 
God will not bless ail the work of our 
hands?

0, little faith; how much it should- 
remind us of the time when tlie mul
titude approached and there arose 
anxiety as to the scarcity of fooil. 
Perhaps .«ome whispered; “Master, 
send the multitude away.” But Jesus 
said: “Giveye them to eat.” A mul
titude has reached Texas soil—“min
gled sons of diflerent races.” Shall we 
withhold from them that which is the 
joy of our lives ? Jesus says: ‘ Give ye 
them to eat” Have, we not sufllcient 
proof that wo are able, when we have 
his own declaration that “all power is 
given unto me?” A little more self- 
denial done by each of us would en
able our Slate board to treat the 
foreign population as it would de
light in doing. Lot US believe that 
God will bless our effirts to help 
these foreigners as one of the 
works of our hands. O, if we 
would but realize our kinship with 
them we would regard them more 
tenderly. There was an accident one 
day; men githered round a [ilace in 
the street whore the earth bad fallen 
in, and one man stood smoking his 
pipe, looking on. A woman came 
running up and spoke to him; in a 
moment he was all activity and 
energy, he was down theft in his 
shirt sleeves. What hail the woman 
said to him? "Jack, that isyourbnv 
ther down there.” Oh, that made all 
the diflcrencc. If we would believe 
that those for whom I plead are our 
brotlier.s and ai.sters we woo Id go down 
into their Cbrislless homes without 
delay. Panion another illustration. 
When a boy came running to his 
master saying, "'The cows an! in the 
corn,” the master lost no time in in- 
qniring how they, got there. He at 
once went about turning them out, 
not suffering los.s of.cither-corn or 
erWSf "Tbc foreigners are here, lot us 
lose no time in di-scuesing methods 
of ropairi-Hg the fence lliat others 
may not enterrhut let us, as they 
come, turn them ont of the wrong way 
into the right; the gospel way, the 
way of salvation; then they, and the 
great field of Texas will be saved. 
Evidently GikI has brought them to 

'.America aifd con tTnuTs'toTiri 
that we might rescue them from their 
soul-destroying doctrines and that 
their own lands may be moresjicediiy 
bleswid with the knowledge of 
Christ's power to eave. A very old 
man who had lived all his life in the 
interior of Mexlcoserving the priests

something over two ye-arsago, having 
been here but a few months.
first work for the Lord Jesus after 
his conversion was writing iettera to 
those that h.ad never heard of trust- 
ing atone in (Jhrist's''rightcousnesa 
So the laird docsoiien his goon treas
ures to 118 and bl<-.sses all tlie work of 
our bands. Every one that is truly 
omverted here, witnesses for Christ 
in their native land by written testi
mony. Allow me to beg all who love 
truth, morality, and purity, to inter
fere with the rottenness, the evils of 
the day that would at once sink ns 
into a sea of discouragement if it were 
not for our faith in the saving 
strength of divine grace.
%-wBear sister.-i of Texas, yon contribu
ted fathers husbands, ronsand broth
ers diirin# the late war; you were 
loyal to Southern principles. My 
kindred in the State of Mi.ssouri 
risked their lives in furnishing fooil 
and clotliing to Southern soldiers. 
What ai-e we risking now?- 
What are we contributing'/ 0, are
we asleep to the fact that the mighty 
army of satan is arrayed on Texas
soil ? At our very door is he.athenism, 
sprinkled p iganism (which is Roman 
Catholicism), superstition, spiritual
ism, athoisiii and many oilier “isms” 
that are opposed to God’s way. May 
I also mention liquor le.igiies "as 
heading a list of leagues planned by 
Satan’s fotces.” Baptist women, plcise 
take time to look upon tin- picture, 
Surely your Christian sympathy is 
neeiU-d. O, have you none to .spare? 
Let 118 lake on more work, looking 
straight unto Jesus who pais“fear 
not, I will help thee.” Why not make 
a special offering to our Stal- Mis-ion 
Boaol that the bread ol life may bo 
offered to ihe foreigners in our land. 
Very true, that many of them are 
low’siKx-imen.s of huni inily, hut not 
so low that Jesus would prss them 
hy, for you know became to seek and 
to save the lost. We consider them 
heathen while they remain in tlieir 
own csMintrics and send missionaries 
to them (not so many as we ought), 
hut when they are on United .Slates 
soil some of us pass them hy as being 
unworthy of onr aid. I.s not such 
treatment unkind ? I make this plea 
while coiifiiied to my iicil, and now 
4 close with again asking you to pity 
the
"Minaled sons of distant races,” ;

Si-cking hoitiee far o'er the sea ; 
‘‘Fiigitivos irorn earth's dark placea."

Tt» .a cotinirv, hloo*l hongiit. free, 
liriiisilig wilh'them fal.-.etaillceplioDS, 

firnonuat all, olOhrisI onr way, , 
Bnnn.l hy sin ami snpi-rstilion, 

tirarit.O lord, eternal day.
Misa S. Evekkit, 

December 12, loiU.

• rt> yo.VB r.vr, iSgt.

arkanAs.

j. T . t

Total lor ihc month, $3*.55* 
G150RU1A.

liibson, 
Cor,

;■ -'K

■'i

HtXBfPTS OF THE HOME MIS^ 
SfOS BOAHD FROM MAT HiT

ALABAMA.
Judson AtiiOciaHon, $4.00; ChiUUan 

Vall«y Sunday-wiliooJ, llavana hoofcc 
(brickR), <>.50; B. bockty, Town CrecW 
church, Bank church, 2.304
Rev. C. B Roach, ScolUboJO, 5,00; Alex
ander CUr, 4,55; HurUtwo, 3x>5; C htUiian 
Valley Sundays*chtK»l, Havana hou^e, 2,30; 
Town Creek church, 3. u.
... jroUl.ioj:-tW itr

.Mr». ir, L. Carruth, Washlnalon, educa
tion ol Mary l^iano. $'^55: Kcv. l>r, zV. 
B. Miller, V. I*., 25.00.

Q '--r f--------- - SmsWAI . .y-s, —r-*

daily, was converted in San Antonio, G. GUmon, Cor, ticc., Cuiam jiichool, a,oo;

ill



8 OUE HOME FIELD.

e&r'?S: ;.

:

Dr. J. G, GlbKMi, Cor. See:, Havana house, 
l.oo; F.C. McConnell, Treaa. North Geor
gia Convention, 35.00 j W. S. ilowani, 
AuguaU, Cuban MUsiont, i.oo; Woman's 
Miationarj’ Union, Meetingr Atlanta, fur
niture Cubwyiy'*'*, 3J-^: Wo®""’* **>•- 
aloiia^ Society, Hawklnsvillc, Cuban MU- 
aioi)a;3).5o.

Total foe the month, $373^3- 
KENTUCKY.

Pastor T. C. Staclthoute, Havana house, 
*15,00: Baalist basket, by Mrs. T. D. Os. 
borne. l-ouitvHle, Cuban Missions, 5.00. 

'■<Aifotal for the month, *3o.oo.
MARYLAND.

Young People's Centennial Missionary- 
Society, Rockville, Centennial Chapel 

: Funti, *5.00; Immanuel church, Baltimore,
' 31.00; Part of a Thank Offeriog from Dr.

F. M. Kills, Baltimore, fib.ib.
Total for the month, $103,36, 

MISSISSIPPI.
anrrry Creek, Qilckasaw Asiocinlion, 

*53.50! luka, 5.00: Ladies’ Society, Mc- 
Paran clturch, 5.00.

Total tor the monlli, *62.50.
MISSOURI.

First church, Kansas City, *33.00; A. E. 
Rogers, Treas., 3o8.li; tVoman's Mission
ary Society, Mealco, 109.97; Woman’s 
Missionary Society. .Meafca, Cuban School, 
11,40; Woman’s Missionary Society, Meal- 
CO, Havana house, 30.00; Sonheama* 
Havana house, 5.00; Peyton Estate, by 
Rev. G. W. Hyde, Leaingion, tood».

Total torlbe month, *47648.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Clbiton, Havana house, *9.05.
Ibtal tor the month, *9.05.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
•Easley. *4.58; New Weitmlnisicr, 5.6a 

Rabun church, lo.ot ; Bellevue church, 
Spartanburg, t.so: Morth Paeolet church, 
ijOO; Ml. Carmel, 4.17; DickUt’a,chapel, 
15c.; Hopewell church, 1-50; Dar
lington church, 30.00 ; Wanamaraw 
church, 3.50; Linnle Lee r.oo, Estelle Lee 
see.. EvieColeman 1.00. 0«lca Baker i.oo, 
Maggie Cockfield 50c., David Lee 50c. 
Belle Carter .50c., scholars of Uberty Sun 
dsyaehool for Centennial Chapel Fund, 
total, 5.00'. Aiken Sunday-echool Cunven- 
Uon, 2.75; George's Creek chare!), Ihed- 
tnonl AssodaBon, 1.46; Be^ church, 
Union Co. Association, 3.53^. M. BaUey, 
Cor, Sec., MSI Sumtev<47 ; Bamberg 

: church, 5.54; Bamberg Sunday school 
,t3».

Total ftw tlie month, *80,33.
TENNESSEE.

Sunday-school, First cliurch, Clarksville,
: *10.86; Central Sunday-school, Nashville, 

educathm Cuban girl, 8.92; Woman’s Mls- 
skmary Society, Central church, Clialianoo- 
ga, 5.00; Blicliwood, 3.37; Black Water 
Union Church, .50c.; W. H. .Smith . Luther, 
50c. V Mt, Moriah church, Memplds Assoda- 

: tfcm, Cohan School, 5.00; Duck River

ToUl lor Ujc month,

i Rod River AwocUtkm', $V5o; BupUrt 
SaikJay-Kiwoi, FrAnkH«, 5,00; through 
key, Rv R. White/Agent; FAfinersvlHc 

^ cliinfchi ^7’ifO’r teOrtna Aid Society,
V/ cljordh^ Waco, by Mra. Wealbrooksy

”3^ Mr», S-®®»
^ iyjdety, cJmrch, Waco,

Harana r.oo; Firtt t*urch, Waco,
B. H: CanroH, 3«,35'

<JRNTEMNIAL OHAPKI* CABIW 
ARD OEBTIEXCATES

For u«c o( Sunday-scbcoU the Centennial 
Chapel Card* and CerUficatee may be ob
tained iree, In anv number required, 
aending to aMaryUnii BaptUt MMon Rool 
lo E. Fayette atreet, Baltimore. A circular 
u> Sundar-scltooli from the Home and f'or- 

nBoards, andUvleallel“Annie's Bricks 
wi i be atmt with each order. Should c larger 
dUtribuUon ol the leadet be deaired, it can be 
purchased 9t a cents per copys 

Woman’s Mlwlon Societies or IndlrUhialaWoman s Mmson ooctcucs or inaiTWfww 
may obtain the chapel cards and ccrUticatcs 
free by applying to the central committees 
in the various Suies. An address in each

What Dofs^^h^ Mean?
hecenumnw IVilMn thv lust month thh immow taurine ^

order tor seven thou-
MonRoonA, aan/and two hundred bottles to be delivered at once.
» A fJrtrular . t* r.\>snn>s* _ ________ir..r.

address in each 
Hamilton^ P.O, 

(005 W.

dine all thal iU mod wkmt W«n<hi have dolareJ that ,t 

n trietl. ^ ^ . tnoKt«/vkTitri’ -tion tha

State U appended below:
Aj-a«ama—Mrs. T. A.

Box 585, Birmingham.
ARK.Ossas—Mrs. E. Longley,

6th street, Uwle Rock.
rihORioA—Mrs. L. B. Telford, PeLmtd. 
GKoiuiiA-r-Mrs, Sialnback Wilson, At- 

lanu.
Ks.'tTOCKV—MUs E. S. Broadus, 82* 4th 

avenue, LoulsvlUc.
IwOOisiAJCA—Mrs. j. T. Barrett, Shreve

port.
Makyt.aj<d—MUs Annie W. Armstrong, 

10 E. Fayette street, Baltimore.
Miasi»8im—Mrt. A. M. HlUman, CUn- 

lon, Hinds county.
MissoLRt-Mrs. J. L. Burnham, 293S 

Holmes street, Kansas City.
North Carousa—Miss Fannie E. Heck, j 

Raleigh. '
SotrcH Caroli.ka--MI%6M. E. MeJntosh 

Society Hill.
T«.NNBssE»—Mn». 5. E. Sbankland, 3J» 

N. Vine street, Nashville. : ,
TBXA8*-Mfs. F. B. Davis. 114 Carso.i 

street, S«« Antonio. \
ViRGis I A—Miss Juliet INillard, 405 Lo<« • 

bardy Terrace, Richmond.
W. Ark. ano Ino. Trr. - Mrs. E, L. 

Compere, DaHiia, Ark.

KOBinUK aiUDOJ U37»ii»iW . .

Uie tlHwrorery of Gonnetnor ia the mort valdablo conlrihation that this 
world, and. that King’s W Germetuer willGenn^iiS^ill swoop the world, and-thM King’s Royal Germetuer 

soon beoneofthemMtwtent factowhithecommoroial world. . v,,,* -.v,vnr-«
We art* liaving wfth and all bver the conntry, the <lrea«lful 

l_A I^RIPPE Hundreda a« being cured right here at our door« m a few hours by

long rtandlng and R«rRVT»todc(»iw of the above immeddweRti^.
‘‘The Blood Aad8tomach is lUe,” keep these in goo^i couditioa and djseo^ canuot 

exist. We will idadly send yon one of our of TisiTiMOSjaLs on application^
For Mde at $J .00 per botUe by all druggiste. Ti-isst^

JtASUyACTUMI) BY
KIJUQ^S &OVAh QBRHBTVER CO., *-

lentrai R. R- of Georgia.
H. M. COMEK. a»Jrni J .. 

Buiurl of Irtwclorv. RecdT<*r».
8*v*(f3i*ii, d*.. May IS, ;«2.

ati-aSta to klobjdX.

TM Bl2l§ nwEclSM-
A CaUehism of Bibk Teaching, by MEV. JOBE A. BROADUS, 

J). I>.,LL. D., Jail PiMished by Ihe Savday-School Board.
The n«.omiiMtlo« h«« >»*» wallliig (or fklii Cutechtom. It vrill

IS GKITING YOUR SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPfl.IES
from ibc Soudsy-School Bwid of the Somhera Baptist Convention you put yont 
school in touch wHhthe Convention, and train the ehiiJrenin iia givMt tniMnodar}- 
enterpriae, and Ko lay tlie tounOation for futnte building.

THE CO.SVKSTIOS TEbtCHER
tor.luncliaa tbeanitoi a series of atticles Irom Rav. B. H, Oawmu., D. D.,bn “Sly 
InSdelityaod What Became oilL” In thoJuly humber Kav. J; C. Hina-v, D.D., 
begina a se.rit*of six artidivi on “Groat Themes In Simple Statement;" and R«V. 
Hesdv G. Wsmtos, D. D., U-gina “ series of six anidca on Ihe “ Acts of Ibo

KmS:........
rAUxrt. raUxmy — 

ArTUoQJ».TTtll©. 
Ar Wnyi'tow... 

Bruiawick.. 
JactooavUJo

7 iX> «nt 
K am 

tn 40 am 
. 30 5lf am 
|t« -jS am 
to 46 am 
•2»

7 » pW: 
H it pm 

la 45 pm 
la ns pB)

i?S

"Xo. 4. ^ o. UL

JACKJCNVILUB to ATtAXyJC

i 10 poj 
a. 00 pm
b 00 pm 
A 10 pm 
B pm 
» aa pm

U 40 am
a'M am 
7 la am 

15 (un

t.v MacuD ..........
•''Sai.---

7 aa i«» 
7 3Q pm 

10 » pm

agam

A|>o«tle».‘’
Addreu 

3. X. FBOfft. Cor. Sec.
BAFTIST SUUDAI-SOHOOL BOARD,

%.▼ A a-CTTrvr *r 801 mvkiHASHVILLE, TENS.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Theological Seminary,
LOBJSVH.I.K, Kv.

S'SS"'lion In each huMvci. Kany aitenti «i»e wIob, 
StciJ c.btAhu’*! in two lhal ot Fn«

7 40 am 
:a am 
,V am

eHliSiiKcv. JoKH A. BJtoAUL", IxMilttUU*. Ky,

.\TiXnTA, a-AVAXyAK AXU jACKi>SVlU.g.

7 30 am' 
's 44 am 
li <tt«uu

TmaraWTiu*.
Xfli. 3.-Ko. I,

I2 0i»m lAr Jm.-'v'h? hr
saepm
7 Mam 
7 JO pm

7 46 am
SiSam 
« .’Opm 
1 !«pm

Palaue^Ztmpiur ctum «» Sm. 3 and 4 i>-rtwkvn 
Atiaaia and Savacnahv Havaoaah and
JackaonrUIV. __________________________

*'Tbruo^ oSih Oiswren AUsiuw;'i5# pioii>l>>**
mSa,.Tei)<t.«.,, .

"’rural to the mewih, $60,75. '
S'?*- ' ’___^yjBGTjtiA

T'" NorveK Hylund, *2sx». ^
’ ' ToUl foe the tnontti, VS-uO-
i':' miscellaneous.

. J.S.P>iue, Bo4ton,M3«. (PtoigeLCehi
iteordkl Chxpei Fund, *ioo.«s; L. H. 
'soaMy,ua««,iii.,,3,!».;

Tot'id'to ihe joiorah, *<03.00.: ,;
- ,A^gito;ro«dpt.. :to'
Ititj.os. »

“»rMJaBiS TBxum:
r^wt sxcevr iwadev.

■ spsvilf BbiErjcufrT'_____
p» J«^

Tk SoiSii kielrj" Honse.
•n Mwla «t.. loorenenr*.»«.

Riiooifi Daiivie R. R.‘
THE OREATEST SOUTHERN SYSTEM

------COMEOUHIXO-----

Five Thousand Milos of Rail Lilies'
Tktt Tkossd SlBiBslif liisj, ';J.

----- KXVKSmStl— ..'ST4.

Vtoo. tiiA Potomac Rod the AtiaatfCeW 
the MiseiMippi,
~riC5fKTSATI3*fl-

IT HAS HO EQUAL,
likirtu* tiftie *K» X ^*?*?*dSCatoHF I*-bicla'V iS>r«(t Cwinp'iiy. f.*t Brtsiiif. ImTu. iir»r«imssp

oX Its haij»et«aMf*ae* I U»orpy«liJ» i.a4«dltv 
: la rjMse* Di aore aod U.rt«u5c*l *rr«», my isid« rWl- 
dwu »t*&*.‘rtww8Sd atawart tauaesjiata mHric^emil 
«M>R kartio! n«t w -aread «w appUtwuoo ol the 
«*scT, *»K«MnbcdM>daltay«4 t%pal«.^ (sy- 
W'.UU.tJuidttf iUH» bnivicwa af JldHaftC p*iB In 
tbeepi. gifL-ffxdtknkbiR the eigbix Pur«rtnMl«(ed
«*» j»y b«r « a «ors, fv«ri> ! 
preuouure U .x.:vn«.. ^ hjcaroSOS;

tlaiaph- (.'tjUIuv by »v>i: g> kV-atN:------------ : :
NO CUKK, NO !>AY.

John iit. IMcicitif Brug Comp<inrih 
-Bwjmn.y Trss.

VIEGINIA.
NORTH CAROLINA,

l?OCTH CAROLINA,
• GEORGIA,

ALABAMA,

-~«iK~rrn5Tij«j'— ■ .

ghuw hetwreea 
ite», and Washington, 
“ioT«, Philadelphia, 

Bo«ton, and the Saa^
-.AND Al^O------

Arkantaa, Texas, LouistanA, Florida 
and the West and Northwest 

including also the

The Shorl 
Qtitii

4
'-■W

fXIEAK STEAMSHIP LINE 
SAVANNAH.

VIA

AtbmuN. Qa. Atkutta* Q*tr

tl fASTEfi—UrtT’EWnS e*wjfig6t;<5 mea iUht I
VV t*> •.spBifoJ lb»^ Wile >n jwp of tlie/i,’
«i!if«arvd'W..tfk6cf,34««y»i»R.'' Ba$Ri»w irfJ wivat! iKf E 00 4* tOCII *• A liOimK «$a- fc*.

ell iirjMWJUBxtimw *i» ta^. ibttis;f'lw fi wauVi- guuUiworklas fae^t 
ftsf s'.Mi if aa» *c» ttTWopilr' ‘ *TB setP ; Atvtu &nn:»rM4 wbo uffta faralttk * bar** am
Mur Ul;a«4 At sowk lM»r.t<.4d iu. itb«irwkol#l&mv tkebttri.BMN. Bp

__ _....... ,


